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Preface 
Prof. Dr. B. CSÁKÁNY, The Rector of the University J. A. has agreed with the 
establishment of the Cell Biological and Evolutionary Micropaleontological Labo-
ratory in the Department of Botany in his official communication of 25B —1990 Sz. 
O. dated on 21 l h August 1990. The basic purpose of this laboratory is the 
contribution to multidisciplinary research programs with the collaboration of 
several researchers or students from foreign countries or institutions. Previously a 
remarkable number of research programs were completed and their results were 
published. This place lets me mention the names of colleagues and students as 
scientific collaborators during the last five years: N . A B O U L E L A (Department of 
Geology, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt), E. AMBRUS (Student, Department of 
Biology, Gyula Juhász High School, Szeged, Hungary), J. CIVIS (Departamento de 
Paleontología, Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad de Salamanca, Salamanca, 
Spain), E. FEJES (Student, Department of Biology, Gyula Juhász High School. 
Szeged, Hungary) W. M. FELDER (Rijks Geologische Dienst Karteerdistrict Zuid, 
Kantoor Heerlen, AJ Heerlen, The Netherlands), G. GÉVAY (Educational Techno-
logy Center, J. A. University, Szeged, Hungary), B. GYEBROVSZKI (Student, 
Department of Biology, Gyula Juhász High School, Szeged, Hungary), G. F. W. 
HERNGREEN (Geological Survey of The Netherlands, AD Haarlem, The Nether-
lands), M. HETÉNYI (Department of Mineralogy, Geochemistry and Petrology, J. 
A. University, Szeged, Hungary), I . KINCSEK (Department of Biology, Gyula 
Juhász High School, Szeged, Hungary), L. KÓRMOCZI (Department of Botany, J. 
A. University, Szeged, Hungary), J. P. M. T. MEESSEN (Geologisch Bureau, 
Geological Survey of The Netherlands, AC Heerlen, The Netherlands), E. N A G Y 
(Hungarian Geological Institute, Budapest, Hungary), I. ROJIK (Faculty of Scien-
ces, Laboratory of Electron-microscopy, Szeged, Hungary), J. DE PORTA (Departa-
mento de Paleontología, Facultad de Geología, Universidad de Barcelona, Barce-
lona, Spain), N. SOLÉ DE PORTA (Departamento de Paleontología, Facultad de 
Geología, Universidad de Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain), T. SZEDERKÉNYI (Depart-
ment of Mineralogy, Geochemistry and Petrology, J. A. University, Szeged, 
Hungary), J. WINTER (E. M. A. University, Department of Geology, Greifswald, 
Germany). The purpose, the subjects and the methods of these investigations are 
heterogeneous, these may be classified in several fields of science. E. g.: Botany, 
Geology, Geochemistry, Biostratigraphy, Cell Biology, Molecular structure, etc. 
(This multidisciplinary character is the basis in getting new results by the way of 
combination of the methods and concepts of different independent laboratories.) 
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Regarding the teaching program of our laboratory, two different.fields may be 
pointed out: 
1. Undergraduate and postgraduate teaching for Hungarian and foreign students 
and young colleagues. Special lectures from the subjects as follows: 
— Basic Palynology, Micropaleontology. 
— Biopolymer organization and structural levels of the plant cell wall. 
— Quasi-crystalloid modelling of the biopolymer structure of the plant cell wall. 
— Different problems of the general Evolution Theory, such as the Supernova 
Theory and so on. 
2. As an attempt, a search for young talented persons for scientific laboratory 
work was started about three years ago. The best voluntary grammar-school 
students had the opportunity to work in our laboratory. Thanks for the help in the 
organization and cooperation of J . BÁNFALVY, M . BOGÁTHY-EKE, and M . JURAY. 
Several young (teen-ager) scholars learned the elementary disciplines of laboratory 
work and scientific search. The best grammar-school students are co-authors of 
several publications on the understanding their activity in the elaboration of the 
details of researches. Some of the above mentioned papers are under publication. 
Co-authors as former grammar-school students are as follows: P. A I L E R , A . 
BELLON, E . FARKAS, Á . SCHMÉL a n d A . T Ó T H . 
E . FARKAS started to work in our laboratory three years ago and now as a 
university student she continues her work at the same place. It is hoped, that the 
best of these young students are going to become well-known scientists in the future. 
This started as an attempt and now it may be declared this is succesful and also 
will continue in the future. As regards the education of the youngest students the 
help of the laboratory assistant I. B Í R Ó — H A L Á S Z is also emphasize. This series of 
publication will assure place for the youngest students, too. 
Szeged, 7.January, 1991. 
M . KEDVES 
head of the laboratory 
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